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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY 
AT LOUISVILLE 
ELECTRONICALLY FILED 
JERAL TIDWELL ) 
1028 Highland Avenue ) 
Louisville, KY 40204 ) 
) 
PLAINTIFF ) 
) CIVIL ACTION NO. 
vs. ) 
) 
JGR COPA, LLC ) 
5611 Dewey Street ) 
Hollywood, FL 33023 ) 
) 
SERVE: Jacob Goldzer ) 
5611 Dewey Street ) 
Hollywood, FL 33023 ) 
) 
SERVE: Office of the Secretary of State ) 
Summonses Branch ) 
Suite 86 ) 
700 Capital Avenue ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
) 
K MART CORPORATION ) 
3333 Beverly Road ) 
Hoffman Est, IL 60179 ) 
) 
SERVE: CT Corporation System ) 
Suite 512 ) 
306 W. Main Street ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
) 
DREAMW A Y TRADING LLC ) 
111 Highline Drive ) 
Longwood, FL 32750 ) 
) 
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SERVE: Jeff Bishop ) 
111 Righline Drive ) 
Longwood, FL 32750 ) 
) 
SERVE: Office of the Secretary of State ) 
Summonses Branch ) 
Suite 86 ) 
700 Capital Avenue ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
) 
W AL-MART STORES, INC. ) 
702 SW 8th Street ) 
MS #0555 ) 
Bentonville, AR 72716 ) 
) 
SERVE: CT Corporation System ) 
Suite 512 ) 
306 W Main Street ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
) 
THE KROGER CO. ) 
d/b/a TomThumb ) 
1014 Vine Street ) 
Cincinnati, OR 45202 ) 
) 
SERVE: CSC-Lawyers Incorporating ) 
Service Company ) 
421WestMain Street ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
) 
AMAZON.COM LLC ) 
410 Terry Avenue, N ) 
Seattle, W A 98109 ) 
) 
SERVE: CSC-Lawyers Incorporating ) 
Service Company ) 
421WestMain Street ) 
Frankfort, KY 40601 ) 
) 
and ) 
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) 
JOHN DOES Numbers 1 through 99 ) 
) 
DEFENDANTS ) 
VERIFIED COMPLAINT 
Plaintiff, Jeral Tidwell ("Tidwell"), for his Complaint against Defendants states as 
follows: 
INTRODUCTION 
1. This is a Complaint for injunctive relief and for civil damages. The 
Complaint herein states a claim for Copyright Infringement pursuant to 17 U.S.C. §101 et 
seq. by and through Defendants' unlawful copying, reproduction, manufacture, importation, 
distribution, sale, and use of Plaintiffs copyrighted material in Defendants' products which 
they market and sell to the public. 
PARTIES 
2. Plaintiff in this action is Jeral Tidwell, an individual residing and doing 
business in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
3. Defendant, JGR COPA, LLC., is a Florida limited liability company with its 
principal office located at 5611 Dewey Street, Hollywood, FL 33023. 
4. Defendant, K Mart Corporation is a Michigan Corporation with its principal 
office located at 3333 Beverly Road, Hoffman Est., III 60179, and is licensed to do business 
in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
5. Defendant Dreamway Trading, LLC is a Florida limited liability company 
with its principal office located at111 Highline Dr., Longwood, FL 32750, doing business in 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
6. Defendant Wal Mart Stores, Inc. is a Delaware corporation with its principal 
office located at 702 SW 8th St MS#0555, Bentonville, AR 72716, and is licensed to do 
business in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
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7. Defendant Kroger Co., is an Ohio corporation with its principal office located 
at 1014 Vine St., Cincinnati, OR 45202, and is licensed to do business in the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky. 
8. Defendant Amazon.com, LLC is a Delaware limited liability company with its 
principal office located in Seattle, Washington, and is licensed to do business in the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
9. John Does Numbers 1 through 99 are fictitious names for Defendant persons 
or business entities which have reproduced, manufactured, imported, copied, distributed, 
displayed and sold the infringing goods, merchandise and materials which are the subject of 
the Complaint herein for or on behalf of the Defendants named at numerical paragraph 3 
above, or in concert or privity with them, including said Defendants' manufacturers, 
importers, distributors, exhibitors, and vendors, and for Defendant persons, including 
corporate officers, directors, managers, operators, representatives, and agents, or business 
entities having the right to supervise the infringing activities and a financial interest therein. 
The true identities ofthese Defendants are yet unknown to Plaintiff. 
10. At all times relevant herein, Defendants were variously engaged in the 
business of manufacturing, publishing, marketing, promoting, distributing, displaying, and 
selling, among other things, body boards and skim boards, goods, merchandise and materials 
embodying and otherwise incorporating the infringing works which are the subject of this 
lawsuit. 
JURISDICTION AND VENUE 
11. This Court has jurisdiction over this controversy pursuant to 28 US.C. §1331, 
28 US.C. §1332, 28 US.C. §1338 and 17 US.C. §101 et seq. as the Complaint alleges a 
violation offederal Copyright Law. 
12. Venue in the Western District of Kentucky is proper under 28 US.C. 
§1391(b)(2) and (3), because a substantial part of the events giving rise to the claim herein 
took place within the Western District of Kentucky, a fact sufficient to confer jurisdiction 
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under Kentucky's Long-Arm Statute, KRS 454.210. Defendants transact business in 
Kentucky and/or willfully infringed Plaintiffs copyright, knowing that Plaintiff resided 
within Kentucky. 
COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT 
13. At all times relevant herein, Plaintiff was variously engaged in the business of 
creating, manufacturing, marketing, distributing and selling works of visual art. 
14. In 2007, Plaintiff created his work known as "Tidwell Flying Eyeball," which 
is a two dementional work of visual art depicting a winged eyeball wearing a baseball cap 
imprinted with brass knuckles against a decorative background consisting of thin blue lines. 
Wrapped around the lines below the eyeball is a banner that reads "TIDWELL." (Hereafter 
referred to as "Plaintiff s Work") 
15. A true and accurate depiction of Plaintiff's Work is attached is reproduced 
below and incorporated herein by reference as Exhibit "A." 
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16. Plaintiffs Work was first published in February, 2007, appeanng on his 
website, www.humantree.com. for purchase in various formats, including tshirts, posters, and 
stickers. 
17. Plaintiff s Work was also included in all orders shipped out by Plaintiff to his 
customers in the form of a complementary sticker. 
18. In the summer of 2012, Plaintiff learned that Defendants have been copying, 
reproducing, manufacturing, importing, distributing, displaying, marketing and selling body 
boards and skim boards bearing images substantially similar to Plaintiff s Work, photographs 
of which are reproduced below, and incorporated herein by referenced as Exhibit B. (The 
items below are referenced collectively herein as the "Infringing Merchandise"). 
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Deportment 
( Any Department 
Sports & OutdoorS 
Action Sports I~) 
90.11n9 IJ. Water Sports (2) 
Bl'dnd 
:) Things2Dle4 (2) 
Selfm 
Cool.\Uff4u (2) 
j, 
Black and Gray Skim Board With Flying Eyeball 35 In, 
Buy new: $24,99 
~ Show only Thfrtgs2Dle4 fter'lts 
z' 
Black and Gray Skim Board with flying Eyeball 37 In, 
Buy new; $24,99 
> Sh<>N only Thfngs2DI.4 liom. 
Results for "flying eyeball" in All Departments (See all 57 results) 
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Shop by-
Dopartment .., 
f>,'h:'lro Anl.t,ltoll,tom $-?fll'ch 1-t~.$ult.'1 for 11eyeball bndyboatd" 
;
" . COQI FloatinQ" Eyeball with Wings Body Board 33 In. 
~:$2J,99 
~trom~ij.99 
Nen Pool tqys and ffgats @ 
Awesome Fun Pool Floats @ 
Cool Floating Eyeball with Wings Body Board Boogie Board 
by-
Pri", $27.99 
In Stock. 
Ships; from and sold by Cool!ltuff4u. 
Only 16 holt III stcck--()rner St)M. 
Fa!f<'llt',. t>!\y mfw. In Spnth &. O-utd,H>Hj 
Disco ... er a coUectJan olgl(t Ideas for dads, unties, and grandfathers who I!~e CamJMT19 Ii hlitlng, go..-'f, cyd".ng, ht1ntlng & flshir..g, 
altlletl(; dotJt:;ng • .&-nt1more.~ 
SuperiQr- buoyanCYI fabulous Comfort Quanty and tun and guaranteedl www.t2marketplace.com/ 
" Mega Sele<;tlon .. More Than 600 Items Get Ready For Summer, Order now! www.poo!rahs.com/pool·Floats 
700/0 Off 8odybourdlng Gellt rl1l .. We Self Premium Gear Super Cheap @TheClymo®: leer Here At Our Gearl www.thedymb.com/ 
Seeaproblem\'l,ththesaad-IJertl$emel1ts7~ 
P,'oduct F"atur~$ 
• 31 In. long 
• HI 111. Wide Nose, 17 In. Wide Tall 
• Styrofoam Cote/Nylon Covering 
• Detachable Ny!on Wrist leash 
Prt.rtiuct Deneription 
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Skull Planet ~ Y.it '1'Y -!loY!Iw Il!I 
Cool Floating Eyeball with Wings Body Board 33 in. 
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Black And Gray Skim Board With Flying Eyeball 37 In. 
IU-,-rn CPb') 
Our Price: $24.99 
ilein Overview 
• 37 in. Long 
~~!f~'ftl~ff3~:~ro.~ .. <;cc;.· .. ~· •. ··,~;ji ..• c·.·./y.·.0~.{i.· .• ···~2· .• {::.#U .• 2".0;C~".·.· ····.;·k .. ';L;:;.:r 
This Itom will b<! ""r.fully packed in oor wahlhou •• in Florida, and genoHlUy ships within "ne bu.;""" day, 
We offer several different shipping methOds to I'Ilfret your delivery r\~ds. Your shlppfog: and handling charses 
an!' .summarized at Checkout and most packageS in your urdcr can be ttacked via W( carriers' wubsittl'!', 
Express Shlpptng ordetS received by nooo Eastern Time on a business day wilt arrive o(>xt business daYI where 
overnight s.hlppjo~ is avaitable. Ord(Wi plated after Mon Eartel:ll TIme wiU atrfve in 2 business days, (Saturday 
and Sunday are not cOMldat()d bus'iM!S days.) 
We cant).tJt guarantee weekend dcHvery. 
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19. Plaintiff has been and is the author and sole proprietor of all right, title and 
interest, including copyright, in and to the "Tidwell Flying Eyeball" Work. 
20. Plaintiff received from the United States Copyright Office Certificate of 
Registration VAl-838-998, for the "Tidwell Flying Eyeball" Work, having an Effective 
Registration Date of August 3, 2012, a copy of which Certificate is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by reference as Exhibit C. 
21. Defendants individually, or by and through their agents, employees and 
representatives, with notice of Plaintiff's right, title and interest in and to Plaintiff's Work, 
and without Plaintiff's authorization, have used Plaintiff's Work to manufacture, reproduce, 
copy, publish, display, distribute, transmit, sell and otherwise market their Infringing 
Merchandise. 
22. Upon information and belief, Defendants willfully and deliberately infringed 
said Plaintiff's copyright by copying Plaintiff's Work, and manufacturing, reproducing, 
importing, publishing, displaying, distributing, transmitting, selling or otherwise placing on 
the market Defendants' Infringing Merchandise and, thus, using Plaintiff's Work without 
authorization, all to Plaintiff's detriment. 
23. Upon information and belief, Defendants have manufactured, reproduced, 
imported, published, displayed, distributed, transmitted, marketed, promoted and sold the 
Infringing Merchandise and will, unless restrained, continue to do so in the future. 
24. Defendants' infringement of Plaintiff's copyright has caused and will continue 
to cause immediate and irreparable harm to Plaintiff unless enjoined by this Court. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff respectfully requests the following relief: 
A. A declaration from this Court that Defendants infringed Plaintiffs copyright; 
B. A temporary restraining order and permanent injunction restraining 
Defendants, their agents, servants, employees, successors, assigns and all others in concert or 
privity with them from infringing Plaintiff's Work, and from manufacturing, reproducing, 
importing, publishing, displaying, distributing, transmitting, selling or otherwise placing on 
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the market Defendants' Infringing Merchandise and, thus, using Plaintiff s copyrighted Work 
without authorization; 
C. That Defendants be required to account to Plaintiff for Defendants' profits and 
the actual damages suffered by Plaintiff as a result of Defendants' infringement; 
D. That Defendants be ordered to surrender to Plaintiff all property, tangible and 
intangible including, but not limited to all goods, merchandise and materials which infringe 
upon Plaintiffs copyrighted Works and all tooling, templates, patterns or other means and 
media used by Defendants to copy, manufacture, reproduce, publish, display, distribute, 
transmit, market, promote, license and sell Defendants' Infringing Merchandise; 
E. That Plaintiff be awarded actual damages and profits or statutory damages 
against Defendants, in an amount to be determined, subject to Plaintiffs election with respect 
thereto; 
F. That Defendants be compelled to pay Plaintiffs attorney fees and costs in 
connection with this action; 
G. For leave to amend this Verified Complaint, including by adding parties and 
claims and by amending this prayer for damages, and otherwise, as the facts and 
circumstances may warrant from time to time; 
H. For trial by jury of all issues so triable; and 
1. For all other and further relief to which Plaintiff may otherwise be entitled. 
Respectfully submitted, 
lsi Laura E. Landenwich 
Laura E. Landenwich 
Clay Frederick Adams PLC 
Suite 101 Meidinger Tower 
462 South Fourth Street 
Louisville, KY 40202 
(502) 561-2005 
laura@justiceky. com 
Counsel for Plaintiff 
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VERIFICATION 
I hereby verify that the factual recitations asserted in the foregoing Verified 
Complaint are true and correct to the best of my knowledge, informatiOfl-and belief. 
/ 
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY ) 
) ss: 
COUNTY OF JEFFERSON ) 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me by Jeral Tidwell, this ------'-"'~_ 
January, 2013. 
My commission expires: --".-"~""-=-+---,,+~,-,,----,--+ ________ . 
of 
